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Abstract: It is generally accepted that the prevalence of illness is potentially greatest in the older age group including physical disabilities and mental health problems. Whilst this has implications for the individual and society in general, unique challenges present for those ageing within rural remote areas of the world . MyHealth@Age focuses on the development of eHealth services to citizens living in peripheral areas of Europe.  Specifically, this innovative research has utilitsed the methodologies of the Living Labs utilising participatory qualitative research methods to empower the citizens to inform local sustainable service development, mapped to local needs. This paper will present the research objectives and findings of gathering user requirements. The research objectives include:Improved health, safety and well being for elderly people in northern periphery region
1. Introduction
Global demographic changes forecast reduced numbers of people within the economically-active age bands, and a broad increase in the aged population. The resulting two-fold challenge will be how to financially meet the increased need for services and develop new responsive service models whilst simultaneously being faced with the decreased availability of staff and resources for health and social care [1,2]. It is generally accepted that the prevalence of illness is potentially greatest in the older age group [3], including physical disabilities and mental health problems. Whilst this has implications for both the individual and society in general, there are unique challenges present for those ageing in rural remote areas of the world [4].
	Rural definitions may stem from a range of constructs, for example, administration, economics, land use or socio-economic characteristics and wellbeing of the population [5]. Likewise population size, density and accessibility may form a basis, yet are often considered a narrow perspective within which the complexity of rural life should be conceptualised [6]. Many definitions of ‘rural’ are available, differing in terms of core criteria, (population size, density, context) and thresholds applied [7]. The “rural and small town’ definition is based on the population living in towns and municipalities outside the commuting zone of larger urban centres (i.e., outside the commuting zone of centres with population of 10,000 or more) [8,9]. 
	Cultural and structural challenges innate within rural areas may present obstacles to rural citizens maintaining their health and wellbeing, in addition to accessing services from Healthcare and Welfare Organizations (HWO). Moreover, HWO experience challenges in the provision of high quality medical and welfare services to the rapidly increasing elderly population, especially to distant and sparsely populated regions. These challenges are economically supporting the required range of sustainable services, and providing an adequately trained workforce. Within rural areas many elderly people feel unsafe outside their homes, which limits their social contacts and physical activities, increasing their feeling of social isolation, which has a negative impact upon their emotional health & wellbeing.

1.1. MyHealth@Age
The focus of MyHealth@Age (2008-2010) is to contribute towards defining health and wellbeing needs of the ageing population on peripheral and remote communities on the northern margins of Europe, specifically Sweden, Norway and Northern Ireland. Specifically MyHealth@Age aims to provide products and services making it possible for elderly people to feel safer and live a more active and healthy life. 
This work is funded by the Northern Periphery programme (NPP) [10]. 2007-2013 and aims to help peripheral and remote communities on the northern margins of Europe to develop their economic, social and environmental potential. The Northern Periphery Programme 2007-2013 (NPP) is part of the European Commission’s Territorial Cooperation Objective, which promotes cross border, transnational and interregional cooperation (INTERACT) [11]. The priorities of this funding stream are to: promote innovation and competitiveness in remote peripheral areas of Europe, and advance sustainable development of natural and community resources. 
MyHealth@Age brings together a consortium which includes health and social welfare agencies (Municipality of Boden Sweden, Social Welfare Department of Tromsø Norway, Southern Health and Social Care Trust Ulster), academic partners, (Norwegian Centre of Telemedicine, Luleå University of Technology (LTU) and University of Ulster and SME’s  (Blue Tree Services (BTS), McElwaine SMART Technologies (MEST), Swarmteams (ST). 
This consortium is working collaboratively to promote the interoperability of commercially available devices, and to develop healthcare services designed around the needs of rural citizens. This consortium realises that the vision of this NPP funding stream promotes a triple-helix partnership between business, higher education and the public sector, through out the process from need definitions to implementation and commercialisation, in the domain of mobile safety alarms, prescribed self treatment and social networks. 
	1.2. Objectives
This paper presents the research objectives and findings of a triple-helix collaborative process for defining user needs. The research objectives include improved health, safety and well being for elderly people in northern periphery region through the use of new services and new mobile ICT (Information and Communication Technology) products; through improved Healthcare and Welfare Services and productivity; and by ensuring elderly people together with relatives and friends to play a more active part in healthcare rehabilitation and welfare activities. 
MyHealth@Age aims to provide products for elderly people that will empower them to do more for themselves and become a fully active participant in healthcare and medical treatment programs in co-operation with healthcare and welfare organizations. Furthermore, the project also aims to provide administrative services that makes it easier to interact with the elderly people to manage appointments, to transfer instructions, get structured feedback regarding medication, health progress etc. It will also seek to develop appropriate service responses so that older people will feel supported across the various elements of their needs.
MyHealth@Age also emphasises the importance of facilitating self-empowerment and sustaining autonomous living of the elderly. This is done by developing and providing products and services that support elderly to take responsibility and control over their health and well-being and to become fully active participants in healthcare and medical treatment programs in co-operation with healthcare and welfare organizations. Equally important is to follow a development process that makes it possible for the elderly to take an active role in this process.
During the project, methods will be enhanced and evaluated for commercialization of research results. This is important for the participating northern periphery companies since the new products and services will generate revenues, make it possible to expand the business operations. MyHealth@Age makes it possible to evaluate new research methods in participatory design and business innovation through larger scale field trials. After validation of the research methods, they can be applied also in other business segments. 
	2. Methodology
The project methodology is guided by the European Living Lab innovation model (ENOLL). A Living Lab is a collaboration of Public-Private-Civic Partnerships in which stakeholders co-create new products, services, businesses and technologies in real life environments and virtual networks in multi-contextual spheres. The living lab creates an innovation environment in real-life settings stimulating user-centred or user-driven innovation, achieved by the dynamic interactions highlighted within Figure 1 below [12 13]. The core value base of the Living Labs are based on the principles of continuity, openness, realism, empowerment of users and spontaneity.


Figure  1: Key components of a Living Lab (Ståhlbröst 2008)


Participatory design and Participatory Action Research (PAR) [14] have been applied to identify the end-user needs. The end-user needs are specified and validated in a three-stage co-creative design process. The inclusion criteria applied are specified within Table 1 below. 
The design process is iterated between the ‘quad-helix’ of partners as illustrated in Figure 2 below including: (1) the community of end-users (elderly, healthcare professionals); (2) the business enterprises and HWOs; (3) Health and Welfare Departments and (4) the multidisciplinary academic researchers. This iterative quad-helix approach is a measured and comprehensive collaboration that serves several important functions. Namely: the convergence of knowledge perspectives over the three stages provides multidisciplinary balance; early and regular feedback from the market (HWOs and business enterprises) helps to act as a compass to steer the project on a commercial path; HWOs, Health and Welfare Departments and academics contribute to the overall quality assurance of the project including due diligence issues, governance, ethical awareness and rigorous and methodical feedback; and real-life contextual co-creative design with the user community (elderly and HWOs) fully informs the diagnosis as well as the solution. 


Figure  2: Quad Helix Instantiation


My Health@Age applied a comprehensive methodology creating a balance between user needs, market and technology and promote a co-creative design process. All user sites sought ethical approval prior to gathering data. The methods used at each site were:
	Cultural probe [15]  – supporting the disclosure of the thoughts, feelings, and experiences of potential user in their everyday situations and context. 
	Focus groups
	Face to face interviews




Inclusion criteria	55-85 (1 person 55-65, 4 persons 65-75, 1 person over 75)40-60% Female and male;40-60% Living alone or living with someone;40-60% Urban and rural environmentRather good physical and mental health;Living in their own homeNo need for personal care  Diversity in physical status such as:High blood pressureDiabetesHistory of or fear of falling and/or osteoporosisTransient Ischaemic Attacks (TIA)Over weightNeed to be physically activeHeart problemRespiratory diseaseICT friendlyRegular PC or mobile phone userCreative/critical/comes with suggestions and advice/want to influence their situation





The methodology outlined above to gather user needs elicited detailed data for synthesis to inform the user requirements.  The broad thematic areas of the user needs that emerged related to safety of self, support for wellbeing, prescribed healthcare, and to develop a device and service that would facilitate engagement in social contact.  Safety issues related to the older persons ability to engage in activity both inside and outside the home, and the capacity to seek assistance if an untoward event occurred.  They reported that it would be useful to support the sense of self and engagement if they felt more secure. An issue raised was heightened concern from relatives working or living at a distance from the older person.  There was a sense of ‘burden’ expressed and an appreciation of the stress and concern experienced by busy relatives.  To ease this it was suggested  that MyHealth@Age in some way provide reassurance to the relative without disturbing the older person.  In addition, the participants were very aware of the need to promote health and wellbeing and wanted a system that could support this specifically by providing information on exercise and diet tailored to the needs of this older population. The prescribed healthcare had a focus on data exchange to support chronic disease management and general advice and support in the management of medication. The final aspect identified was an awareness of the need for social contact from the participants and an inquisitiveness to know if technology could support existing activities for example dancing and art classes. 
	Technology Description
In answer to project objectives there are three strands to the technological response under design: prescribed self healthcare, safety alarm and social network, all of which are centred around the use of a Smartphone to act as the end user’s point of contact with the applications an services being provided and incorporating location and context awareness and sharing where appropriate. Prescribed self healthcare will allow the end elderly end user to manage their healthcare when and where they choose to do so, including a focus on promoting wellbeing, the mobile safety alarm will allow and encourage them to engage in outdoor activities with confidence and social networking will promote social engagement and opportunities or outdoor activities and socialising. The project is using a modular product platform that provides safety, prescribed self treatment- and social network applications to elderly people based on each individual’s specific needs and circumstances.
The mobile safety alarm application includes a fall sensor alarm that provides safety to elderly people also when they visit places outside their homes, where their existing stationary safety alarm won’t work. The assistance functionality based on GPS-positioning of the person who initiate the alarm and the location of the person that assist on a mobile map-application makes it fast and easy to find and assist people in need. A prototype has been developed and evaluated by elderly end-users at an earlier project, where elderly people appreciated the new opportunities and are looking forward to this project where the prototype can be enhanced to a real product.
The mobile prescribed healthcare application makes it easy for the elderly people to get information from the doctor regarding treatment programs, notification when its time to do medication and/or own diagnosis measurements. The diagnosis measurement results are presented for the end-user to motivate the elderly people to live a healthier life and complete the treatment programs. The project will also co-operate with health coaches to include additional support like motivation of exercise and eat healthy diet. Both healthcare professionals and elderly people involved in the project state that this functionality is very important. Special focus will be on elderly with hearth problems, diabetes, high blood pressure and problems with blood coagulation.
The social network application focuses on stimulation of social contacts between elderly people living in the northern periphery regions. During the project, both elderly people and healthcare and welfare professional have stated how important good social contacts is for the elderly peoples health and life quality. Since the Northern Periphery region is sparsely populated, it is very important to develop distance-spanning solutions that stimulate good social networks.

	Conclusions
This paper presents the MyHealth@Age methodology for user centric design based on living lab principles and methods. The results of this work can assist project evolution into both technical development of service platforms, development of appropriate service developments within health and welfare organisations and articulation of open innovation business models. The participatory nature of this work has been strong in the two dimensions of: the intent to engage with key users and stakeholders; and also the degree to which the participation has been achieved. A difficulty has been achieving appropriate earlya high level of user engagement whilst meeting the requirements of ethical regulators in each region. The tension emergent between the desire to engage and the requirement to define and formulate to achieve ethical approval is by nature stifling to the creative, dynamic and emergent character at the essence of PAR. This innovation model aims to engage with key stakeholders at early stage of design and indeed throughout development, with a belief that this makes a strong and significant contribution towards achieving early adoption, non-abandonment and sustainable services. This work described is important as the number of elderly people is increasing rapidly, especially in the peripheral regions. In parallel HWOs have limited resources and finite resources. A major opportunityIt is presentedoften not possible to provide good quality traditional healthcare and welfare to olderthese people by employingwithout improved work methods and utilization of appropriate ICT equipment and applications.
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